Come to Room 315 at 10:30 Today! Fight Dean Skene\u27s Attack on freedom of the CCNY Press! by CCNY Young Peoples Socialist League
001I:::Z if 0 ROO M AT 5'· 0 T 0 DAY t•
FIGHT DEAN .erfGINE' S ATT Acre ON FREEDOM OF THE C• C• N. Y • PRESS-l---'---. --,_.-.._._---*._-- .....- ..._-_._-_._--
"
Dean Skene, lon~ notorious as the most reactionary of Pres-
ident Robinson'c hgncrumen, has co~aitted another grave as-
sau.l t- on civil lib8rties at CCNY. Only a few days ago he
veto~d the reouest of over a hunde~d students in his School
. 'Q'f" 'J'G-chnology ~for a s-t'!'cic-'ty t-G discuss s.Q-Qie.lproblems an.d
to invite speakers on controversial topics. Also he ban-
ned the sale of the o~fical college paper in the Tech School
adm:.h..t.t....edl.x:Lor tho sol-a reason that he disagrees with what
it says.
YESTERDAY HE THREATE:NED ACAMPU3 MAN WITH DISMISSAL FOR SELLING THE'
C~IP1JS .,\T TH~ PUBLICATIONS 'llABLE IN THE r,rECH BUILDING HALL 1 1 ! ~
TtD Yougg Peoples Socialist L~ague disagroos with the Campus
policy, for while it fights sgainst militarism and repression
jt fails to point out thet theso things are inseparably bound
up with capi t aLasm and O~J.l' bogus-democratic gov er-nment., and
can only be en dcd "J;! o"Jorthrowing that governemnt. But .i'lhile
dis~~rcoin~ TIith t)~~-9_~l~~~_Jn,manyrospects, we will fight
jiG th0fini-s_h fQ1.'.._L'ts_,-!.-:iL:)'t_.J:_~-.J2!int what it plo{ises.
DE.ANSKZN~TR3ATS TECHS1'UDJ:~J:;rI'S T.JIJ3 "SECOND-CLASSCITIZENS .."LIKE
HITL:&H ii.]\ID r:::T,1S0LINI r::; ~tf.;~rrrS OlJLY HIS OVfN OPINIONS PUJ3LIClSED .•
Dl;IJ..n S~cne ~b or-der'. Is uncQr~sti tu tional and therefore invs.lid.,
ooc au s c i t a.brid~:.:,;s tho fr8ddom of the press·. According to a
r cpor t of a student Council Commit t oe on tho ·orctor., "Hi this
is al~o~od to stsnd it will ostablish Q proced0nt for thJ
sup t·'::r.'(] ~.•s ion of . r y opinion di sapprovod by th,o administrc t ion."
THE YO:J~\TG P:~~OPLJS SC)~;I.ALISl' LE1\.GlE CLLLSUPON ALL ORGi.NIZJ.~TIONS .i\ND
Ii\r:;IVI)TJ':'~IB TO ~C£'J(,~ KNOWN:rrlliIR OPPOSITION. _FLOOD DEil.N SKENE.• -PItES-
IDSUT !iO;3IN.JON ":i.NDTE2 IrLCULTY WITH PROTESTS~UIDCRITICISM'! .1 .'!!
CullO to tho. i.:il.lc.rica!l StudGp-t Uuipn ,r.~Qoting at, !Z':[)O Today in Room 31:5
to Huur thG L~tost Nows froQ tho B~ttle-F~ont of Civil Liberties.
C'.r0t you:' Club to adjourn uurly so that all .its members may como too.
!-0arn hOcl CCNYstudGnts will defoat Sr.::one's terrol in tha Tech School.
THE YOUNG PEOPLES SOCI~\L!STLE~GUE
City Colloge Muin DuY Circle
(M~il address: ,1 East 17 Street)
